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The electrolytic reduction of nitrobenzene is a very
interesting problem. The number of the substances formed by re-
duction under different conditions and the facility with which
the nitro group may be reduced brings nitrobenzene into promi-
nence among the organic compounds to which this process is applic-
able. The products that may be formed by the reduction of nitro-
benzene (Cg Hg ^^Og) under proper conditions are nitrosobenaene
(C« Hp- ITo) , beta phenylliydroxTlamine (C HITH-OII)
,
aaoxybenzene
o o ' 6 5
(C^H^II-IIC-H^) , Azobenzene (C^H IT-IIC^H ) , Ilydrazobenzened5qOo 55 05
(C H^IIH-miC H ) and aniline which is the final -oroduct of reduc-
6 5 6 5
tion. These compounds may be divided into two series based on
whether the action is simple reduction or whether some secondary
chemical reaction takes part in their formation, nitrobenzene
is the initial substance and aniline the final product in both
cases. Those in the former series-nitrobenzene, nitrosobenaene
beta phenylhydrox^/lamine and aniline are simply the steps by which
the reduction progresses. A chemical interaction between the in-
termediate products in the first series results in the formation
of the dimolecular compounds of the second series. These are
azoxybenzene, azobenzene and hydraaobenzene and the final product
of their reduction is aniline.
One of the most interesting of these products is beta
phenylliydroxylamine owing to the fact that it is formed in nearly
all of the reduction processes and through its great reactivity,
plays a part in the formation of the others. It may properly be
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said to "be the conpoimd formed ^7 the replacement of one of the
h-'drogens combined directly v/ith the nitrogen of hydroxylanine
(H-IT-H-OH) b7 a phenyl group (C«H ).
5
The reduction of nitrobenzene to beta phenylhydroxylanine
has been very successfully accomplished by chemical means but the
electrolytic method has not given such satisfactory results.
Beta ph^/nylhydroxylamine was first made by TTohl and
p
Bamberger simultaneously arid by practically the same method.
This consisted in the reduction of nitrobenzene in a neutral so-
lution by means of zinc dust, TJohl ^ used 60 grams of nitrobenzene
dissolved in 250 c.c, of 60 percent alcohol containing 6 g. of
calcium chloride. The solution was placed in a flask under a re-
flux condenser and 75 g. of zinc duct were added in the course of a
quarter of an hour. The action was allowed to proceed for five
minutes longer after whidi the solution was cooled and separated
from the zinc slime by filtering witii suction. The alcohol was
quickly distilled from the filtrate and an oily layer separated
from the slightly alcoholic water layer. On cooling a cake of
phenylhydroxylamine separated out which was washed by suction with
a little water, then dried and purified by washing with llgroin.
Bamberger ^ added 75 g. of zinc dust to 500 g. of boiling water
which contained 10 g, of nitrobenzene. The addition of the zinc
dust caused a strong fotuning. The mixtui^e was boiled gently for
three quarters of an hour and the boiling solution separated from
the zinc slime by suction. The filtrate was cooled quickly with
ice water and then saturated v/ith salt. The crystals of phenyl-

3I
hydroxvlamine that separated out were extracted V7itli etlier, the
ether extract was dried and the ether distilled off leaving a
"brov/n oil from v/hich phen-rlhydrox^y-lamine se^Darated on the addition
of llgroin. The yield v/as 57 percent of the theoretical. The
method as it lias since been perfected consists in graduall;/ adding
zinc dust to an ammonium chloride solution which contains undis-
solved nitrobenzene. The most favorable temperature is between
14° and 17° C, The yield is almost quantitative. '
|j
The electrolytic reduction of nitrobenzene in a strong
sulphuric acid solution by lloyes and Clement and by ^atterman ^
resulted in the formation of para aHMdophenol (lIO-CgHg-ITIIg)
,
After phenylhydroxylamine had been prepared by Wohl and Bam-
berger ^ it was sho\7n that para anildophenol was formed from it
by the action of strong mineral acids. The acid causes an intra-
molecular change to take place between the hydroxyl group (Oil) and
the hydrogen in the para pos'ltlon, ButG atterman also showed
that the electrolytic reduction of nitrobenzene in the presence of
|
benzaldehyde (C_H^COH) resulted in the formation of Benzvliden-
^phenylhydroxylamine (C^Hp-lT-CHC H ) and that phenylhydroxylamine
o o ^q' 6 5
was the product of the reduction of nitrobenzene and that aniline
was formed by further reduction. The explanation of what takes
place is shoim by the following reactions, •
|!
I, CgHgHOg + 4n = CgHgllH - OH + HgO
!
6° 6565 ^''65
ij
i:
The phenylhydroxylamine is first produced by the re- >
duction of the nitrobenzene and then combines with the benzaldehyde:.
The preparation of phenyhydroxylamine by electrolytic

4means was first; accomplished ^i'j Haber ' , The general conditions
of his process were; a Tjeak acid solution, a hi^h current density,
a high voltage, and a low temperature. The apparatus used con-
sisted of a beaker v/hich served as the cathode chamber in r/hich
was placed a porous cup for the anode chamber. The cathode was
a platinum tube v/ith 50 sq. cm. exposed to the electrolyte. It
was placed in a spiral about the porous cell and was connected to
a U shaped glass tube in the anode cliamber. Ice water at 0°C was
passed thru them. The beaker was also surrounded by a mixture of
ice and salt. The anode was a platinum cylinder and the anode
solution was dilute sulphuric acid. The cathode solution was com-
posed of 20 g. of nitrobenzene dissolved in 430 c.c, of acetic ac-
id and diluted to 850 c.c. with water. 300 c.c. of this solution
wf^used for er.ch reduction. The current strength was 4 amperes
which gave a current density per 100 sq. cm., of 8 amperes. The
voltage used was about 20 volts. The temperature was kept be-
tween 14° and 20*^ C. The current was passed for 10 ampere hours.
After electrolysis^ the yellow cathode solution was diluted with
water and extracted with ether. The ether extract while being
kept in ice water v;as neutralised by magnesium oxide, washed with
water and dried with calciujn chloride. On distilling off the
ether an oily residue was left from v/hich crystals of phenyl-
hydroxylam.in e separated when treated with low boiling petroleum
ether. The yield was 0.5 toO.Sg. which is less than 14.5 per
cent of the theoretical amount. k
Ilaber and Schmidt ^ also prepared phenylhydroxylamine
in an alkaline solution, which is very unusual as phenylhydroxylam-

5Ine Is changed to azoxybenzene and aniline in the presence of
alkalies. The sane apparatus was used as for the acetic acid
method. The anode solution v/as composed of 50 g of aninoniun sul-
phate in 150 c.c, of water. The cathode solution consisted of
10 g. of nitrobenzene, 140 c.c, of alcohol, 10 g, of arunoniiin
chloride and 60 c,c, of strong acunonia. The current strength vias
5,25 amperes. The temperature was kept between 17° and 20° C, I
After the current had passed for 4,53 ampere hours the cathode
solution was extracted with ether and was washed with water. The
strongly alcoholic ether layer was distilled under reduced pres-
sure in an atmosphere of hydrogen until the residue began to thick-!|
en. This was then dissolved in petroleum ether from, which crystals
of phenylhydroxylamine separated out. The yield of phenylhydroxy-
I
lamine was 1.75 g. and of azoxybenzene 1,19 g.
It is necessary before entering into the examinzition
of the electrolytic preparation of phenylhydro^qrlamine to note the
properties of this very reactive substance as well as those of
ji
the other products of the reduction of nitrobenzene that may be
formed to some extent at the same time. Pheiylhydroxylariine is a
crystalline compound forming colorless needles which melt at 81° C^j
It is easily soluble in v/ater and is very easily soluble in ether,
alcohol, acetone, carbon disulphide and aniline. It is less easi-
ly soluble in chloroform, benzene and nitrobenzene and very dif-
ficulty soluble in petroleum ether, comjr.only called ligroin. It
can be removed from its water solution by salting out with sodium \
chloride. It can be readily crystallized from benzene or chloro-
form. The addition of ligroin to a benzene oi* chloroform solution

6of plien^/lliydroxylanine causes it to crystallise in a very pure
fomi. This method of crystallizing it fron a solution by means
of ligroin is especially well adapted to separating it from the
other compounds formed simultaneously by electrolytic reduction
of nitrobenzene. For example, to separate it from an ether so-
lution containing besides the phenylhydroxylamine some azoxyben-
zene, azobenzene, and unchanged nitrobenzene, the ether is first
distilled off leaving a thick oil. This oil is treated v;ith
ligroin v/hich dissolves the nitrobenzene, azobenzene and azoxy-
benzene and the phe .lylhydroxylamine separates in its characteris
tic fine needles, Phenylliydroxylamine is a very reactive sub-
stance. It is very easily oxidized by standing in the air or in
a water solution. It forms a salt r/ith hydrochloric acid when
the dry gas is passed into a dry benzene solution. Its reducing
power is very strong as it reduces ammoniacal silve^itrate and
Fehling's solution in the cold. It also reduces bleaching powder
and copper sulphate. It reacts very readily with nitrosobensene
p
with the formation of azoxybensene
.
This reaction proceeds so
readily that neither can be separated when the other is present.
The other products of the reduction of nitrobenzene as azoxy-
benzene, azobenzene, hydrazobenzene, para amidophenol and aniline
do not react with it so as to destroy its property of reducing
Fehling's solution and ammoniacal silver nitrate. Its presence
in a sol^^tion containing these substances may therefore be deter-
mined by this means. The reducing power of phenylhydroxylamine
is so strong that when it is present in a solution of aniline it
completely obscures the delicate bleaching powder test unless the

plienylhydroxylanine is first oxidized "by Fehling's solution.
Phenylliydroxylanine is so easily soluble in aniline tliat it can
not "be separated from a solution containing even a trace of
aniline. It can not be salted out of a water solution for the
aniline itself is removed by this neans nearly as easily as the
pheny3Jiydroxylamlne . It can not be crystallized fron benzene,
chloroform or nitrobenzene by the addition of ligroin if even a
|
minute quantity of aniline is present. And it goes without say-
ing that it can not be removed from an aniline solution. All
these solutions however shov/ a reduction of apjnoniacal silver ni-
trate and Feliling*s solution. Aniline is fairly easily soluble in
X ligroin. One part by weight requiring 12 parts by weight of
ligroin but it^a very great attraction for T^henylhydroxylamine.
nitrobenzene is a fairly good solvent for phenylhydroxylamine but
does not have such an attraction for it as to make their separa-
tion impossible if the phenylhydroxylamine is present in a large
enough ratio.
Since methods have been devised for the electrolytic
preparation of phenylhydroxylamine with a yield in each case that
was extremely small, it occurred to us that as the chemical methodfii
gave such excellent results it miglit be possible to substitute a
massive zinc electrode for the zinc dust as used by T/ohl and by
Bamberger and thus produce phenylhydroxylamine by electrolytic
means, Y/ith this idea in m.ind the methods of Haber and of Ilaber
and Schmidt for the electrolytic preparation of phenylhydroxylamine
were repeated with results as satisfactory as those obtained, by
the orlgir-ators. Then efforts were made to im-orove the yield by

carrying out the follov/ing experiments which are tabulated
the accompanying table. The headings of the columns are
self explanatory.
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9To shoY/ that, the proper conditions could "bo obtained i
with the apparatus at hand the two methods for the electrolytic
preparation of phenylhydroxylajnine as described before were re-
peated. The apparatus used differed slightly. The cathode
chanber vras formed by a beaker 9 cm, in diameter and v/as sur-
;
rounded by a mixture of ice and salt. The anode chamber V7as a i
porous earthenware cup. The cathode v/as a coil of platinum wire
with a surface of 50 sq. cm. Around the porous cup was a spiral
of glass tubing which was connected by a rubber tube to a glass
U tube placed in the anode chamber. Ice water was passed thru i
these to aid in cooling the solution. For the anode a platinian
cylinder of 100 sq, cm, was used. The solution used was 10 g,
of nitrobenzene dissolved in 215 cc, of acetic acid and diluted
with water to 425 cc, ^Experim.ent 1 in the table.) The tem.pera-
ture during the electrolysis was kept betxveen 15° and 19° C. The
pressure was between 10 and 15 volts. The current used ranged
between 2.75 and 4.5 amperes being m.ostly at 5,25 amperes, which !
gave a current density of 6.5 ampere per 100 sq, cm.. The cur-
rent was passed for 10.6 ampere hours, A very good yield of
phenylhydroxylamine was obtained.
The same apparatus was used with the alcohol ammonia
method. (Sxperim.ent 5 in the table.) The cathode solution used
consisted of
20 g,
20 g.
280 cc,
120 cc
nitrobenzene
ammonium chloride
alcohol
strong ammonia

10
350 c,c. of this solution were used and the current was passed
!
-01
j
for 4.8 ampere hours. The temperature was kept betv/een 8 and i
• 10° C. The voltage mixs between 5.5 and 6 volts. The current was i
!
constant at 3,25 amperes. The phenylh-drox^lamine was easily
j
separated and a ^ood yield obtained.
The effect of different cathodes were tried with these
\
' solutions and gave less satisfactory results. In the acetic acid
I
method a trace of phenylliydroxylamine was obtained by using a lead
i cathode of 50 sq. cm, but v;ith a zinc electrode none could be
I
separated, A large zinc electrode which gave a current density
j
of 1,2 amperes produced considerable aniline. (Experiments 2,3, anc.
4 in the table Zinc electrodes v/ere used with the alcohol am- i
monia method and both the large and small electrode carried the
j
reduction too far and formed aniline. ^Experiments 6 and 7.^ This i
was shown by the amount of ligroin required to dissolve the prod-
j
uct as well as by the bleaching pov/der test. A very marked reduc-j
|i tion occurred ui^on the addition of arnmoniacal silver nitrate i
which indicated the presence of phenylhydroxylamine.
As the original intention was to reduce the nitroben-
j
•I
zone in a neutral solution a solution was used having the nitro-
I
benzene dissolved in ether which formed a layer on the surface,
;
(Experiments 12 and 13.) A one-fifth percent solution was used to
increase the conductivity and a zinc electrode was placed at the
j
ii I
: ^cj'jujiction of the two layers. This gave only a slight reduction
li
'
i
I' of the nitrobenzene. In order to determine whether the action
;| could not be increased, the ether layer was mixed with the water
layer by stirring. To do this the form of the apparatus was
]

11
changed somewhat . The beaker ve.D nov; used for the anode cliariber
while the porous cup served as the cathode chamber. A spiral !
of lead pipe was placed in the anode chamber and was used for the
anode. The lead pipe connected by a rubber tube to a glass U
||
tube placed in the cathode chamber and ice water was passed through
these. The new part of the apparatus v;as the glass stirrer which 'I
was revolved in the cathode solution. This was run by a small
,
Ajax motor. The cathode was of sheet zinc with a surface of 50
sq. cm. ^Experiment 14 in the table.) But even this showed com-
paratively little reduction and also the presence of aniline.
i
Since in the chemical process a solution was used that
I
was not a solvent for nitrobenzene, it seemed probable that the
;
electrolytic reduction could be accomplished in such a solution if
a thorough enougii mixture of the tv;o was made. The same appara- '
tus was used in this experiment as in the previous case, A one-
fifth percent ammonium chloride solution was used to conduct the
current and the stirrer was placed as near the bottom of the
cathode chamber as possible so that the layer of nitrobenzene
would be thoroughly mixed through the solution. Zinc and alumi-
nium cathodes were used. The reduction can be easily accomplish-
ed but a large quantity of aniline is formed thougili the presence
of phenylhydroxylamine was shown by its power of reducing anmon-
iacal silver nitrate. (Experiments 15 and 16.)
The reduction was also carried out in a neutral alcohol-
ic solution using the same apparatus that was employed for Habers
methods. (Experiments 8, 9 and 10 .\
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The cathode solution consisted of
30 3, acinonlun sulphate
20 3. nitrobenzene
300 c.c. water
450 c.c. alcohol
Zinc, platinum and graphite cathodes were used and gave prac-
tically the sane results. Annioniacal silver nitrate was reduced
showing the presence of phenylhydroxylanine. Aniline was also
formed in the reduction and as in the other e:q)erinents no
phenyIhydroxylamine could be sex)arated.
As acetone is a very good solvent for nitrobenzene and
is not readily acted upon by the electric current the effect of
using it in the cathode solution was tried. It was used in
neutral, acid and alkaline solutions. The cathode used in each
case was of platinum wire with a surface of 50 sq. cm. The
anode solution was composed of 50 g. of ammonium sulphate dis-
solved in 150 c.c. of water. The same apparatus was used as
described in the repetition of Haber's method. The following was
used for the netural solution. (Experiment 17._)
10 g. ammonium chloride
10 g, nitrobenzene
100 c.c. water
250 c.c. acetone
The current was passed for seven ampere hours. The cathode so-
lution was then extracted with ether and the ether extract dis- i
tilled under reduced pressure in an atmosphere of hydrogen to re-
|
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move bhe acetone and etlier. The oil:/ residue was not easily
soluble in ligroln showing that aniline had been formed. It also
gave a strong reduction of ainmonlacal silver nitrate and Fehling^s'
solution, YJhen some of this residue was distilled with steam the
presence of aniline and azoxybenzene v;as determined.
The alkaline solution was as follows
10 g. ammonium chloride
10 g, nitrobenzene
80 c.c, water
80 c,c. strong amjiionia
280 c.c, acetone.
The cathode solution was treated as in the neutral so-
lution after the current had been passed for 6,5 ampere hours.
The residue showed presence of phenylhydroxylamine and aniline,
^Experiment 18^
The acid solution was composed of
10 g. ammoniTom chloride
10 g, nitrobenzene
300 c.c, acetone
110 c,c, water
25 c.c, acetic acid
After electrolysis the cathode solution was extracted with ether.
The ether extract was neutralized by magnesium oxide in water then
washed ivith water and dried with calciiun chloride. The ether and
acetone were distilled off under reduced pressure. The oily
residue was not easily soluble in ligroin and gave strong reduc-
tion of ammoniacal silver nitrate and Fehling's solution.

14
The experiments -tried showed that, in every case aniline
had been formed in sufficient amount to prevent the separation
of phen7lLi,3rdrox7lamine though its presence seemed to he conclusive
I7 shown hy the reduction of ammoniacal silver nitrate and Feh-
ling's solution. The zinc electrodes carried the reduction too
far and produced aniline in all the experiments tried.
In a consideration of tlie experimental results herein
presented it is apparent
1. That the methods of Ilaber and of Haber and Schmidt give
the most satisfactory results for tlie electrolytic preparation
of phenylliydroxylamine
.
2. That ether solutions are extremely difficult to reduce.
3. That in most of these experiments including mixtures of
aqueous solutions and nitrobenzene, neutral alcohol solutions,
and the acetone solutions a very considerable amount of phenyl-
hydroxylamine v/as produced together with sufficient aniline to
prevent the separation and subsequent identification of the
phenylliydroxylamine.
4. That zinc electrodes increase the amount of reduction.
Lead gives more satisfactory results while platinum was found to
be the best.
1 '
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